Cimarron Electric partners up with
Precise Building Performance
What is a Home Energy Audit?

We are adding a home energy assessment program for our residential members. A home energy
expert from Precise Building Performance can be scheduled to conduct a whole home energy audit. The whole home audit is a $275 value that will be free to qualifying Cimarron Electric members.
The audit tests your home’s ability to seal in heat and air. It checks for air leakage in the envelope
of your home by performing a blower door test. They look for potential duct leakage and check for
the amount of attic insulation. Members will receive a detailed report along with information on steps
they can take to expand their homes efficiency and savings.

What does it Offer?

One of the goals of having a whole home energy audit is to show ways you can reduce energy consumption and lower your bills. Efficiency, Comfort, Safety and Health can be realized when problems
are identified and improved in your home.

Who is Eligible to Participate?

The Home Energy Efficiency Program is available to residential members living in single-family
houses. However, members living in mobile homes are welcome to enroll and will receive
helpful resources including specific ways they

What does it Cost?

It costs your time and a desire to have a more efficient home. It also will require some patience as
Precise Building Performance, LLC gears up to include Cimarron Electric members into their work
load. The $275 whole home audit will be free to Cimarron Electric Coopercan cut energy costs.
ative members. This is a really busy time of the year with winter high bills and it will take time to get
us into the schedule of the home energy experts.

When and How do I Enroll?

Beginning February 1, members may enroll online. The form to fill out, with your contact information
is undeer this heading Home Energy Audit. It is called Home Energy Request Form. You can submit
the information on line or you can fill out a hard copy if you don’t have computer access. Once we
receive your audit request, we will forward it to Precise Building Performance and they will contact
you about scheduling the free home energy audit.
For more information, contact Barry Haynie at b.haynie@ce.coop or call 405-375-4185. Please leave
a message if prompted to do so.

